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ABSTRACT
Thc Chu ya hill .angein the Himalayain eastemNepalonc€ltad 81 0% of its alea(780kn') ds
landhas increased
overrwo-folds,.nd the
slggeststhat agricultural
hdrdrood forest.Our anaLysis
forestshnvedecreased
al leastby 25%.Allhough390villagesarelherein thestudyarea,thc Churiya
hills will haveto bearmoreirflux ofhumans.lts steepslopes(> 40' in averase)hasrcry little to
ofthc
However,g.ow up ard spreading
ofsettlcmcrtsin lhe Fagilelandscapes
offef lor agricDllure.
al rhk, naking landscapclcvelconservation
Chu.iyawill put botblhe humanslnd thenaiulalforests

K€y words:ChuriyaRange,Climal,Foresldeg'adalion,
CIS,Himalaya,SoililTc.

INTRODUCTION

Geologicallythe Churiya is very rugged and
Nepal(arear147,181
km':)contains
fivemajor unstable,and its river sysiemexceedinglyflashy
(Jhingrai98l). As it is regularlyaffectedby soil
physio$apbic
zonesiTerai, Churiya(Siwalik),
Midbills, High Mountain,and the Himalaya erosiondue to lloods and landsirdes[te erosion
(LRMP1986,HMGN1989).
physiogaphic ratein the Churiyaestimatedbetween780-20,000
These
yr'r dependingupon iand use tlpe
zonesrun pamllelliom eastlo westacrosstbe tones km'?
(Mish& andBista1998).
counLry's
km length and are

885
sp!€adover
(Fig. 1). The Churiya,also
varylngelevations

known as Siwaliks,conslitutean inlegralpa$ of
the Hinalaya in the souih. In Nepal, more than
76% of the Churiyais underforestcover,mainly
that of hardwoodcomponentssuch as Sldlea
tabusta and Terninalia spp. This covenge is the
highest percentageof land under forest of any
physiographic zone in ille country. The zone
consistsof tertiary unconsoiidaiedand highly
erodible fluviaiile sedimenis ranging from
relatjvely fine-grained gray wackes in the south
(lower Siwalik), through soft of clay (middle
Siwalr]() to very coarsesandsand conglomerates
(upper Siwalik) in the north (Carson 1985).
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The churiya rocks are ich in vertebratefossil
contents.Churiya's un€arlhedfossils of later
Teniary have provided basis for much of our
presentknowledgeol the evolution ol Asian flora
andfauna(Itiharaet al. 1972).Major fossilfauna
primates,
includes
carnivores,
ungulates,
elephants,
rodents,birds, reptiles and fish. The primate
coll€ction ftom the Churiya fornalions includesa
numberof generaof Anthropoids.while fossil
parts of prehistoric elephanl were recently
living fossil plants such as hee fem
unearthed,
(Cyathia spp.) still occurs the Chudya of east
Nepal (Bhuju andYonzon2000).

Fig. l. Six n4or physiographiczonesofNepal.
Humans€ttlementsin the Churiyadatesbackto
1950s when the govemment allowed prime
resettlem€ntsin forest area fot revenue thJough
agriculture.Subsequ€ntmalada€radicationandth€
openingofEast-WestHighwayin the early 1960s
and l9?0s, many inner valleys of th€ high
mountaiN had large-scalemigration ftom the hills
also opening encroachmentsin the Churiya
Today, the Terai, along with th€ Churiya,supports
46.7% of the iotal population ol Nepal, including
human encroachment and their associated
disturbanc€ssuchas livestock grazing(Howell and
EpsteinI 999) and deforestaiion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Studyarea

Th€ study area is a palt of the Churiya in eas!
Nepal (26'40'N-2753'N, 87'08'E-88'll'E)
extending 105 lm ftom the Meohi River (Nepal's
eastembord€r) to lbe SaptakoshiRiver coveringa
totj.l uea of 779.24 yrn2(widthr 500 m - 20 km;
elevation:ll5-1300 m). The declinationof the
Churiya for this study was basedon the geological
map of eastemNepal. The Churiyain Nepal rs
classified intor (a) upper Siwalik, (b) rniddle
Siwalik, and (c) lower Siwalik. The study area
The presenlstudyairnsal assessing
changes
in
includ€d only middl€ and lower Siwalik. There
the land-use pattem since 1958 to understand
were 390 villagesGettlenents)under37 Viliage
spatialohangesand to identify potentialrole of the
DevelopmenrComrliflee\ .VDC) of rhe five
Chudya forest in the context of landscapelevel
districts:Jhapa(32.9km'z),Morang(21l.: km'z),
66
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sunsari (89.4 kn'?), Ilan (443.e km'?) and
Dhankutao .8 km) districts.
Climatologicrl data
Climatological data suggest that the mean
na,\imum lempe.aturegmdually bcreases&om
January (21.2'C) and reaoh the high in Apnl
(33.6'C) which remain almost same till August
(32.1'C),
(33.0"c)and decreases
ftom September
The mean miflimum also show similar pattem.
April was the ddesi month with less than 70% of
relative humidity, in the remaining months it
remained> 80% in average.The precipitationis
distributedmainly dudng summerby monsoonand
b high in Augustand Septenrber.Ou GIS dnalysi6
revealedthat the mean amual precipitation is not
evenly dirhibuted in ttre Churiya, At least five
cla$es (volume) of miDfall were noticed with the
highestpiecipitation (> 3200 ffn) in the €adtnear
Mechi River and lo*€st (< 2000 nm) in the we8t
. neerSaptakoshiRiver.

Materials
Tbree time-senes maps ol 1958 (scale
1:63,360;Golr. of India 1958), 1978 (scale

1:50,000;
LRMP1986)afi 1992(scale1:25000;
HMGN/FINNIDA1996)were digitizedfor GIS
usiog
(Ceographic
Informalion
System)aoalysis
oategories
Arclnfo3.52andArcview3.2.Land-use
forcst,shrub,grazing,baffen,and
wereagriculture,
for
sandgravel.Informationwere dso assessed
urbaharea"svamp,iea/coffeeplantatioh,orchard
and infasfuctute such as canals.Fot ground
truthing, 35 g€ogaphic referenc€points for
by combinedusageof
samplingwereascertained
geogaphicgridsusingrandomtable (Fig, 2). In
pointswerelocatedwiththe
the6eld,thereference
helpofclobalPositioning
Systoh(CPS4000XL,
Magellan,USA), Field visit recordedthat forestg
of 20 sampliDgsites were under community
rnanagemeht!
onewasprivateandtherest 14were
govemment,
Majorityofthe siteshadsteepslope.

Eig. 2. Ceographicrelerencepoints{sa'nplingrire:) in lhe Churi}a hiUs.easternNepal.
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]-ig.3. Landuscpattern in 1958,l9?8 and 1992of the Churi)r hils, ersfcrnNepal.
Soilsrmpllngand cllmatologicaldars

Sufisari)to over l3O0m (Arubote,BhogteniVDC,
Sunsari). The average slope was 42' with a
Soil samples were collected from 2l
r€pr6entative sampling plots, For each sampling standarddeviationof 14,3,At few points,steep
plot, the 2" surfacesoil was scoopedand soil slopesof> 70" werealsoencount€r€d.
At least20
sampleswere collect€d in pollhene bags from perennialsheamsriver systemswere also notic€d,
four different comers of the ptoti and thotoughly three being the major dvers which wer€ Kabl(armixed. The soil was tested at the Laboratory of mai (total length 103 km), Mechi and Saptakoshi.
Soil Science in Nepal Agriculnual Research The forest land was discleiely ftagmented with
Center,Lalitpur, Climaiological data for l0 years over 200 patches (paich
size a!ea: 0.001 ha (DOHM {McN 1999) wer€ collected ftom rne
11,555 ha). Thoughout the study arca,
recordstwo near€ststationsDharaD,Sunsari(400
Chulipoknari (area: 2 ha, altitude: 650 m, Tadi
m asl.2604?'00'N
and87017'00.
E) andsokrim,
VDC, Morang) was the only water-loggedsite
Ilam (530masl,26048'00.
N ands?054,00,
E).
which is extremelyrare in the entireChuriya.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Generalfertures
The elevation of the Churiya in east Nepal
varied ftom 115 rn (Chatara,Baral*shetra \,rDC,
68

Soil t''pe
Soil sanple tests suggesi,the forest soil in the
Churiya of eastNepal was acidic with an average
pH of 5.2.The conlenLs
of Nib-ogeD
andOrgznic
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Matter were very low which werc 0.1% a\d 2.5%
respectivelyin average.Very few samples(< l0%)
showed high percent of Nitrogen and Organjc
Matter.The soil contained62.'7yo
of sand,28.7yo
ofsilt and9.0%ofclay. Over90%ofthe sampling
plotshadsandyloamR"e ofsoil.
Landus€pattern
We analred changesin landusepanem in
1957, 1978 and 1992, respectively(Fig. 3). A
major land in the eastem Churiya was still
occupiedby forestswith an areaol 417.28k&]
covering6 L25% of the to tal arca('719.24k;) ^nd
(Table
agricultureland was221,71km2(28,45a/")
l). Sandandgravelcoverednearly6.0%indicaling

81.0%ofthe totalar€a.By
was631.6km'zsharing
to
1978,it deseasedby l0% or an arcaequivalent
andthe
63.5kin'z.In 1992,it furtherdeteriorated
foreslsshmnkto a totalffea of4??.2 km'?.During
the sameperiod, the agricultureland had increased
by morethan120%,i.e. from a totalareaof 101.8
km'zin 1958to 221.?lmz in 1992.Also, increment
in aglicultme land was high comparatively
1978-1992
thani958-1978(Tablol).
behryeen
While the highest gain was for agricultur€
with 127.1km'zor56% of the total chang€darea,
and a marginalchangelor urbanarcdwith a gain
lessthan0.1%ofthe totalchangedarea(Table2).

The highest conversion for rhe increase in
the presenceof a large network of dve$ and agriculture
landcameftom theforesFconlribudng
streams.Shruband grazingland occupied1.5% 106,2kml (83.5%).simitarly, grszingland and
each, and the rest land-useincluding u6an area shrub land had increasedduring the period at the
made1.5%.Both the forestsandagriculturelandg expenseof fbrests,on the other hand,therewas a
vad€d in similar pattern in their altitudinal tittte gain (48.9 km'?) for the forests from the
disiribution which were high in lower elevation(< agriculture land, which includes some forms of
300 m) and decreasedgradually in the higher plantations,
elevalion showingan interrelationshipbetweenthe
foresisand agriculturalpracticesin Nepal.

Bctween200m and 600m,nearly60% of t]le
eastemChuriya occur, Foresl loss was intenseat
lowereltitudes.At <200m,the forestlo$ percent

Tablel. Landusein easterrChurlyr hllls In 1958,
wasthe higb$t, whereth€ forest€overdecreas€d
1978and1992.
from65.24%(1958)to 35.93%(1992).This could
1958
l97E
t992
d/o Ar.i lonr % Are! kn'
be athibuted to acc6sibility in low land, and
6 3 r . 5 5 8 1 . 0 5 6 8 . 0 272,9 417.23 6t,2 populationglo*th. Table 3 presentsdistibution of
1 0 1 , 8 4l 3 . l 1 3 E . 1 4t1.7 22t.11 28.5
and changein forest area and agrioultureland at
4.96 0.6 16.70 2.4 t\.52 t.5 dilTerentelevationsranging lrom 200m to 1300m
5 , 2 7 0 , 1 3 , 5 6 0.5 r0.8? r.4 asl. The highest perceDt of land was in Ihe
35,62 4.6 50.82 6.5 53.12 6.8 €levations
of 200m-400mwith 58.38%,and also
179.24
119.24
719.24

Land-usechange

the forcst area. In 1958, the agricultue land was
high in the elevation between 500m and 700m.
However, in ihe later years, the settlementsgrew

Although forest cover was the major much ihe lower
in
elevation putting pressureon
componentof the Chuiya in east Nepal it has forests.In 1992, the agriculture land increased
by
dedeas€dby over 25% in lessthan 35 years.In
threefolds in these€levations.
1958.tbetoralareaof lbe foresrsin rhe Churiya
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I able2. Paflertrof latrdu\echsnse{lml trom 1958ro lo92 in rheChurira, eastern\eDal.
Shrub
Urban
Grazinq

0.09
0.33
65.55
t.2)
1.94
0.14
4.00
t27.05

27.11
1.l8

1.24

0.44
2.93

3.93
0.04
14.36

0.19
10.76

10.02

032
0.06
0.01

0.62
2.tQ

ofi
6.27
Total
5.99
48.87
Note:Totalarear
779.24km'::Unchanged
arear619.23km'z

4.83
15.61
3.44
0.78
4.02

,.r,
4.20

23.84

Table3.For$t areaand aericultur€llnd in voriouselevationin Churiw hils. east€rnNeDal.
1958
1978
l99Z
19s8
t97a
1,992
(Area
(Ares
Alt.(m)
Forest
ir kmz)
Asrlcultu.eLand
in km')
't5.82
<200
49.47
40.31
27.24
6.14
14.38
25.80
201)
r 5 9 . 1 8 141.64
I 17.25
10.89
18.82
46.51
179.93
300
r35.89
)26.94
104.65
9.43
1 7t.0
35.05
153.08
400
105.75
98.90
1i376
I r.83
t8.22
28.84
121.88
500
7t . 3 3
66.01
56.16
12.28
15.53
22.90
85.14
600
4t.68
36.47
3t.27
t2.93
t4.11
19.91
55.56
700
27.47
2t.60
21.18
12.08
14.01
15.71
4004
800
16.79
12.70
t4.12
9.28
10.22
2 62 t
9,37
900
9.91
1.31
9.04
6.80
t6.1t
6.39
6.59
1000
6.53
4.91
5.81
4.91
4.81
4.85
Il 44
ll00
4.43
3.24
4.00
3.25
3.79
8.14
1200
2.23
L4t
2.Il
t.29
t.24
3.55

1300
Toral

0.89
63t,55

0.48
568.03

4.67
4',77.28

0,22
101.84

CONCLUSION
Of all five physiographic
zonesiD Nepal,the
Chniya hasthc highestp€rcentof foresledlandrn
termsol landusethoughit sharesthe leastpcrcent
area (< 13.0%)of th€ country'sioral arca.The
fertileTeraihadshadowed
theChuriya,andlruman
cncroachmeniwith inelTectivemanagementof th€
lbresisresourcesin the recentyearshavebroughta
drasticchanges.Even lhoughthe arableland is
verylimiredfor rrs. eef fearure..
i.r-11igrar,or
in
th€ Churiyais increasing.
Humansettlements
are
expandingio the vicinity of the forestsof the
fiagilelandscape
puttingboththe humanlivesand
the natural resources at risk. Giv€n the rapid
7n

0.25
138.t4

0.30
221.7
|

9.73
23 09
l9 65
15.64
11.00
1.t3
5.l4
3.36
2.14
1.47
t.05
0.46

t.t2
0.r4
'719.24100.04

fmgmenlationof forest areas, landscapel€vel
conservation
in €astNepal with felbrence|o Lhc
casten Himalayamay hinge on how early and
effectiveinitiativesareimplemeded.
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